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BUILDINGFORM(43-47MerrimacStreet)
DESCzuPTION
ARCHITECTURAL

in terms of other btdldings within the
Describe architecturalfeatures. Evaluate the characteristicsof the buitding
community.
is a three-story, brick building which
lncated at the southwestcorner of Merrimac and Green Streets,43-47 Mernmac Street
The building is oriented rvith its
appearsto date to the early lgth century and displaysthe influenceof the Federal style.
parapet endswith trvo
,eu"r, bay facadefacing the waterfront. The nurro* endsof the building display"distinctive stepped
consistsof a four-panel
brick chimneyse*e.giig from eachend. The centerentranceretainsits original archedsurround and
by a large storefront
replaced
have
been
u'indorvs
door cappedby a modem semicircularfanlight. To eachsidethe original
of
the storefront entrance
consistingof a modem glass-and-paneldoor recessedwith a modem fluted surround. On either side
The
2fth century single-panewindornshave beeninsertedinto the brick and are topped by tri-part applied entablatures.
inserted.
have
been
windows
6/6
modem
although
fenestration pattern on the upper floors of the facade remains unchanged
With the
The windowi display splayedsandstonelintels and stonesills; the third floor openingsare slightly smaller.
end do have the
exceptionof the top window, the windows on the west side lack splayedlintels u'hile those on the east
decorativelintels.
building on
Rising from the gable roof is a c.1990 clapboardeddeck platform rn'ithsimple railing. Extending behind the
GreenStreetis a single-storyaddition with an exterior stair and roof deck.
by that
An historic photographat the PeabodyEssexMuseum providesa partial vies' of the building c.1890 and shou'sthat
time the windows on the building contained 212 sashandthat the first floor of the facade u'as punctuated by individual
windows in alignmentwith the upper tn'o stories-

HISTORICAL NARRATIVE
Describe the history of the building. Explain its associationswith local (or state) historlt. Inclttde usesof the building and
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplalted within the community.
This building appearsto date to the early lgth century, approximatelyc.1820 basedon its Federal-styledetailing. According
to the presentor*.., it was constructedabout 1829 for MosesBrown who lived on Brou'n Squarein what is now the
Garrison Inn. Brou.n's connectionto this properfy has not beenverified.
The earliestk ro*o( o*ner of this building is CharlesR. Sargentwho had a machine shop here at the time of the 185I map.
Sargentlived at 4fMerrimac while his shop rvas locatedat 43 Merrimac. Sargentwas a machinist, gunsmith, gasfitter and
the sealerof weights. CharlesR. Sargentdied in 1883 and the businesswas continuedunder the supervisionof Charles H'
and SamuelE. Sargent.
Later ouners included SamuelBrorm u,ho later willed the property to Abby'Broun. The 1884 map lists the owner of the
property as the Heirs of the S.Bro$ryrestate. In 1894 therewas a fruit store located at 45 Merrimack Streetand a saloonat
42 Merrimac Street. By 1906 the building rvasoccupiedby a fruit store and a confectionerywith an ice cream factory
locatedin the single-storyaddition to the rear. The properfy was acquiredby John Canepain 1910 and it remainedin the
family until 1965. Accoiding to the presentowner under the bronzeplaqueon the front of the building there is a gtanite
block inscribed with "Canepa" and "1910". The fruit store at 43 Merrimac Streetwas operatedby Giovaruri (John) Canepa
into the 1950swhile the other half was occupiedby a liquor store,ownedby the CanepaBrothers and still in businessin the
1960s. The building was gutted and rehabilitatedby Facility ConceptsCorporation in 1998-

Recommendedfor listing in the National Registerof Historic Places. If ehecked,you must attached a completed
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